Hyperkinetic behaviors and learning disabilities followed over seven years.
A seven-year follow-up study of 500 children was conducted by teacher questionnaire in the second, fourth, and fifth grades for the presence of behavior problems and learning disabilities. These children represent all the second-graders in a number of rural school districts. The three scores on each child were summed. The 20% of children with the highest scores (i.e., most symptoms or disabilities) showed a rate of behavioral or academic maladjustment in ninth grade of 35%. The 30% of children with the lowest scores (i.e., fewest symptoms or disabilities) did not have a single member functioning poorly in ninth grade. Of the group between the 30th and 70th percentile, 5% were adapting poorly and most of their scores placed them in the upper range. Consistent correlations are also shown when the group is divided according to IQ, grade point average, and school systems.